
JIKIWAI.

GRKAT RI.OOD TONICfJMlF.

Por the run-- f all arlslni: from impure
tlood. nuil for Invlenrntiiii.' and ft nu t li

iilornitii. Areoii enk, ih'Hhuk. lluit (! .

and ciiim luteib ii vi- - vim IohI yimr niitiln?
rMli' you inuc. n in tin' liiuk. Act If io, lr.
Uudiv Wood Searcher will ilri v ullt Hie dln'UMe

n J bnnij hack Hi'' llloom of Health. rtiu)l .

Hull. KryslpclaH. Tetter. Hull Hlii'iuii. Ac, iin1 lull
purfiie indication n f lliood OUi mki' ; mill llr. I. line

'' Wood Searcher, liy piirifviim tin1 nvHtcin sot'l-m- t

thii kln nml heiiulllleH t lie complexion. Sold
by all lni':!Ui. $1 in pcrhottlc. It K. Seller.
iTuprnlor, l'iilnbiir, l'u. llurclny llron., Ajvnl
Cairo.

gELLER'S COUGH SYRUP.

tvr l.oml.Cim bittllcH n!il. It In tli' mo-- l plea-a- nt

and popular remedy fur oiiirli". Colds, Croup,
lloamic and till throiit nml liua.' lif Mai
keen In iie for hull' h I'l'iilinv. Itoi lorn recommend
and precriliu ll .1. K. Youmuti. .z I', o , III..
wiy: "It saved mv two children from tin' crave."
A L. Simmon, of li.illlmori'. Md.. also sa: "'I
will euro the wor-- cotc'ii I in iinl i :i I .

' Ak your
dniGnIxt ot general storekeeper for It nml lu'ei no
other. Prices. 'iV., M., nml l.m) ht lioiili'. Send
fop circular. II. E. .V Co.. I'roprli'torH,
rltUhuri:, l'u. r.'ircliiv Una . Ai ills. Ciili'o.

D KATH DKFKATKD.

Pnroivr.V ear SKI.I.Kll'S I.IVKIf U I.I.N have
twin thci nmlnnl remedy lor I. her Cuiniiliiiiit.
Coslii s Sick Headache. I'ain l Shoulders or
Bach.ll)i.lnes. Coated Tongue. Fever ami .V'iie,
and all diaHc ariainc Irom n suite ol ihi'
Liver or Stomach. T a Adams, iiflii,! Sandy.
Kv.. nam: Seller' I'illn have saved liumhi'dn of
dollar In doctor' bill" In lliln country." Ii. h.
Seller it Co., Proprietor, l'itthur;, l'u. naniiiy
Bro., Agent. Cuiro.

PiiOFFXSfoN VL

J. II. RRYANT, M. I).

OFFICE: Eighth nl Wanhiu-to- u Aveuue.
fflc tiour- -. a. m. In r. .

RESIDKNCE: -- Corner Nineteenth and Wash'
In'Mon.

AYT II. MAREAN, M. J).,

HomwjwtliH'rii.YMi'iaii mid Surgeon.

Offico 1:W Commercial avenue. Uesldencc corner
Fourteenth St. and Washington . Cairo.

wT R. SMITH, M. I).

OINee nml Kesldeitce :

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH STliEET. CAll'.o. II. I..

HKNTISTS.

D
Dental Sm-Livon- .

OrncK No. IV. Cominijrcial Avi'Uiic, brlwcvn
Ritthth and Ninth Stri'i'U

DR. W. C. JOCELYN,

I) K X T 1ST.
OFFICE Klt;litk Strwl, mnr Commercial Avenue

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

I INEGAU k LAXSDEN,

Attornej'-at-Tjaw- .
iFFlCK No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COl'NTY.

Only Morning; Daily in Southern Illinois

AXXOr.VCEMKXTS.

F OR MAYOR.

Wo are authorized 'a annoum e that Capt. N. It.

Cumtlewuod in a caudidute for Ihe olllce of Mayor.

iITY A1TOUNEY.

Wc are authorized to annntinre that Wii.i.iasi
lle.suBUKs will lie a candidate at the enmiii city
iWctlon for the olllce of City Attorney.

fTUEASUlEH.

We are authorized to announce the name of At.

raao CoMiNim an a caudidute lor City ireiinuit r at
mc eunulii' city election.

Wc are athorized to annoum e the uaine of Wai.-ti-

L. Hkixto!. an a ciindldate for the otlice of City
Treasurer, at the rumiius charter election.

We arc authorized to announce that Mii.ks V.

I'ahkek in u candidate, tit the etiuin city election,
for the olllce uf City i'reanurer.

EtitToii Ri'i.i.etin: l'leune announce Hint I am ft

raudidate for the office of City Trcariircr. lit the
pproachlu city election,

EttwAiti) Dlzosia.

Wo are authorized to announce that F. M. Waiiii
I a candidate for the olllce of City TreaMirer. at the
pcudiui; city clectioiL

QVTY CLERK.

We are authorized to announce W. F.
a acaudldnie for City Clerk ut the appioui hlui;
manlcipul election.

Wo arc authorized to announce I.ot is L. Davih
a a caudldntu for city Clerk ut the em-ui-

election,

We arc authorized to announce John II. Ptiii.i.in
KacaudidaU) for to the otlice ol City

Clerk at the approaching municipal election.

Weatithorlzedtoannouncethnt Wii.masi II. IIowk
I a candidate for the olllce of City Clerk, ut the

city election.

We are authorized to announce that Iikvmh J.
Four In a candirtate. at the etinuiu city election
lot the otlice of City Clerk.

ALDERMAN-FIR- ST WAHI)poll
MtciiM-.i..!- . Howlby In a candidate for Alderman

or the Firnt wuril.

AN - FIFTH W A1U).JLDEHM
We are authorized to aunottnee Ciiaui ki Las-cao- t

tb an a candidate for re electiou to the oflice
f Alderman for the Fifth ward.

LOCAL REPORT.

Siovai Orri'T. (
Caiiio, 111.. March i", b?.i. (

Time. Ilnr. "ThTr.'llum Wind. Yel. Weatlie7

:46 a m sa:',l 45 K. T F' lr
n:)l :l j- -

Mi .v 4 Fair
0(p.m :'.15 til b.E. T lotldv

ao.m 10 (Monde

Maxiiiiuni 'IVnitieraliire. ii'5; Minimum
VI' Rainfull.UOi inch.

W. II. HAY.
Kerij't Signal Coron, U. . A.

leen removed t ill t comer room, iuniiiTiy
ccupietl liy I'yatt & Co.

Kuy your fine shoes of 0. IlAYinor.N.

LOCAL IXTELI.IGKXCI!.

Tlii lircrtors of tii't Illinois Central
rtilrorul urv x;r.Ttyl to ttrrivu in Cuiro this
afternoon.

f,i ,.;..t u: . .. .r..i.;in;e r'tiorter vtttiTly
failiid us iiietitreil our tlisjOi-j- t ,ur nnd ltt
hur "itii'itin!i.''

Tim sk il'my; rin't will 1,,' ia Tull l.hmt,
Timidity niolit, witlt, us tin., l,;;; wr;i, u s.,y(

fresh attractions.

(J:ipt. Stittson, orrt of ti." 'ivuiliro; rli;.
im ." t!u iK'ililiornvf t. :i of Ami-.'- ,

In t!i! ciy,
--ThvJ )D.fcj hav3 c xt ;i l 'l ilillM.t c

coacarntos t!u aili'j;d rol.cry of

U O OO c

THE DAILY

.Air. and Sirs. Wiiylit. mid tho niiitter
ttirneU out ns wo conjectured it would, im

unwarranted rejiort.

- Mrs. Spencer Martin, a colnred resi

dent of thu Fifth wiinl, died yesterday,

after a protruded illness.

--Capt. (. V. Hart, of Stuart county,

Tennessee, nn old practical engineer, is in

the city, on a lookout for a jolt.

TUt! body of the murdered negro was

liuried Monday afternoon, ipiitu a crowd

following the remains to the cemetery.

l?y selling choice meats, and giving

full weight at the lowest market price, .1.

q. Standi expects to win his way to a good

business.

-- The president of the Chicago, St.

Louis and New Orleans railnad, was in the

city, yesterday, lie left for Chicago by

the afternoon train.

Mis McCce, many years a resident of

Cairo, but now of Chicago, left for Metropo-

lis. Monday evening. She was, while here,

tin.' guest of Mis. John Antrim.

Candidates for seats in the City Coun-

cil are coming forward slowly, llowley iu

the First and Lancaster in the Fitth.are the

only candidates properly before the people.

The steamer City of Greenville, that

arrived here yesterday morning, made the

trip from Louisville in something less than

twenty-tw- o hours speed that stands

F. A. Short, jr., son of (. W. Short,

deceased, was married in Hazlewood pre-

cinct, Saturday, to a Miss Elizabeth
Roth of the young people were

well known in the upper portion ot the

county.

-- YVe hear it stated that one of our mer

cantile houses will turn out a candidate for

City Attorney. If, as has been stated, one of

the n coopers enters the field, we

shall have a tiuadrangular contest of consid-

erable interest.

The young folks ol the city have some-

thing new, on the tapis, in the social line,

viz: a novelty party one in which the par-

ticipants will appear in hard-time- s apparel.

Just what constitutes that kind of apparel

wc are not prepared to say.

It strikes us that the Street Committee

is the proper body to order the repair of

the Eighth, street gutter. If it is tit? nui-

sance it is represented to be, Stret Super-

intendent Gorman, or Jailer Mahoney

should receive orders to bestow upon it the

required attention at once.

A scandal is brewing. The gentleman
involved is stooping too low to conipior.

He is coloring his reputation much darker

than the skin of the frail one upon whom

he lavishes so much of his attention. This

hint is thrown out in the hope that the

party in view will profit by it. Ahuosa.

Gentlemen of the Second, Third and
Foutth ward don't seem to be ambitious

for aldermanie honors. At least our an-

nouncement column doesn't say so two

dollars worth. For the otlice of alderman
an announcement in Tiik Ru.i.f.tin counts
."iO votes. This fact should not be forgot-

ten.

We were informed yesterday, by a

colored man who claimed to know, that
Mrs. Newman, the mother of the colored
man who was murdered Sunday, was, at

the time, in the upper portion of the city.
lying very sick of pneumonia: and that the
story of her son's death so worked upon

her that she died about daylight yesterday
morning.

The members of the Democratic Judi-

cial Central Committee, named at the last

Congressional convention, will meet, in this
city, at the olliee of Messrs. Linegar and
Lansdeii, on Thursday, of next week. The
object of the meeting is confer with one an-

other in reference to the complications tiiat
have arisen mid are likely to arise out of
the pending Judicial election.

The pigeons about the court house ate
a nuisance, for a fact. Hundreds of them
roost and breed in the ventilators of the
cornice, hold mass-meeting- sewing cir-

cles and picnics on the roof, all of which

"tdr in the cisterns. Special deputy, Dick

Taylor, put in a portion of his spare
time, yesterday, talking to the pests
through the barrel of his shot gun,
and, as a consequence, at roll call last night
the usual number tailed to answer.

and Mrs. Dr. Mareun desire us to

convey an expression of their profound

gratitude to tiie peuple of (.'aim who tnan-ifiste-

sltcll deep rVIUp'itity with tlicui. and
rendered Mieh self s i t ti in i assistance
during the painful mid protracted sickness
of their little girl, and during the progress
of tli't sad rites of sepulture. Tito kind
ness, aid, and many expression of condo-

lence go fur toward soft-ni- ng tlu keenness
of their affliction, are warmly uprecinted
and will bo mo,t gratel'ally remembered.

evening tho "Wildman
Comedy company will commence
its th c ui j'iV engagement in Cairo, by
p odueing the n-- w emotional
drum if ''Cuba," Clara Wildiimn up.
p aring in her famous and favorite person-

ation of Miralda. the Ueatifui Cigar Girl.
F.J. YVildiiiaii, "an oid nr:d immensely
popular hai d at the l,udnes," will appear
as S-- th the Yankee who has ju.t re-

turned the Movie!,., ,:.,, n,,.
" 111V

vn-r- y ; .'.;)! cluliy adapted t tl,u ind-- d

i,!. end He; drama, fu.l ol puthes,
by roi.tr.tet.s--- i t r ; t en.... wit,
end t j., , f

o T in i.i n;r :im i ,m ;,,..,v t::t.i ! iig ever
I''-1-' "lie. th. Am 'rev, ..!',.,.. Tli-- rnter-t-...:ii- .i

nt wid comiiuntj wlili a lively,

CAIRO lUILll-TlN- : WKDNKSDAY MOKMNU, MAKCIl 2. 1870.

charming Huh' comedy, entitled "Naval

Fngagriucnts. or, a Gamo of Love," in

which both Mr. and Mrs. YVildinun will

take part. Mrs. Wildman, it is conceded

is one of the sweetest-voice- and most

cultured vocalist connected with her pro-

fession. Ilaing said all. this, it is quite

needless to add (hat the Athencum will be

tilled, and that those who desire choice

seats should secure them in udvance.

Tin? House Committee on Appropiia-tion- s

in our General Assembly, have rec-

ommended the allowance of flj).")! to the

city of Cairn to her for moneys

expended in fencing the yellow fever out of

the city and out of the State of Illinois.

The city kept the enemy at bay, but md

without loss of good soldiers. Hence I lien-i- s

nol, we take it, in the whole Slate of

Illinois, a single man who will

say that Cairo's claim should not be

paid. If there is, he is a small-soule- cr t

tnre worthy of no one's heed.

-- Captain Roy ton arrived ut Louisville

Sunday, got into the "Suck" of the fails,

turned fourteen hundred somesaults he fore

reaching Portland, and was there picked up

and oiiinibiissed back to Louisville, where

he wtis lionized. As he is traveling at

about the rate of six miles an hour h will

come floating into Cairo, before many days

pass by, and we won't, all of us, be on the

Levee to see. Wc desire to say here, lest

we forget it, that any reports that may get

abroad to the effect that Justus Cunningham

has declined to make the reception speech,
will not be warranted.

-- Some fellow having an uncontrollable

penchant for s cond hand hardware, en-

tered Mrs. I'ribach's frame building, oppo-

site the court house, and removed the lock
from one of t doors; then pa-si-

up stairs he removed the locks from two

other doors, and carried off all three of

them. It may be that he believes that

everybody elstf is what he knows himself

to be, and wants to but his property under
lock and key : or it may lie that it was

simply a desperate resort to supply himself
with whisky money. The occupant of the

building is expecting him toreturn to carry
off the doors.

There tire not two dozen white Repub-

licans iu Cairo who do not that

Judge liird will be "bought off" of Colonel

McKeitig's track, by the ti nder of an office.

These Republicans understand Republican

nature better than we do, perhaps; but

when Judge 1'ird solemnly and publicly de-

clared that there was no gift that
could buy him, we believed

him. It was charged in the meeting at the

courthouse, that Col. McKenig had said

that all the negroes were purchasable. The

Colonel denied the charge; but Judge Rird

denounced it r.s a slander upon his race.
If, in the face of nil this, the Republican

prediction that he;will be bought out, shall
be vcrihed, who shall then suy that the race

was slandered1 Rut. we repeat, wc don't
believe the Judge will s 11 himself.

Dr. I'arker-t- he genius who so de-

lighted the people of Anna, recently, is

willing lo give an entertainment in Cuiro,
.... .1.. I'M...: r.. .... u.. ...on , ini "im, u. .ii.s. in oi'ui i"
s.'cure lie presence of even body of our
nun of means as we'll as of poor people -

he proposes to fix the price of admission at

10 cent,. His giils wishing to col,.

to Cairo anyhow will be sati.lie.l
if their expenses are paid. 'I he

Doctor himself will be satisfied with

anything. After deducting the cxpeiws. j

the, balance will be turned over to the

Cairo sanit ary fund. The daughters are

inspirational liiu.-ieiati-s. One plays the

violin and the both sing; but neither knows

anything about the theory of music. The

doctor relates a wonderful dream. J'here

could lie no better time for the entertain- -

I'm oi the whites
damp

amounts whether
several gets or

railroad companies that own and operate
roads in Illinois. From statement
we learn that and Mississippi

taxes amount to ljUTS.OOO;

and Alton road owesit'JKooo;

Chicago, Ilurhngton and tjuincy $')08,000;

Chicago. Rock Island Pacille $110,-000- ,

and the Wabash road if Ci.OOO v

roads, standing charged

nmr'y if 1,00(1,0 )(). More than
sum was e.irried us forfeited

or taxes. To in.ke good these enor-

mous delinquencies pnperty of in-

dividual taxpayer must, ol course, bmir jr,.

creased burdens. amount charred
against railroad property in Alexander

county is $1,751; iu Gallatin sf "i ,( ill

Johnson iflil.OOU: in Pulaski 7,i)in);

Uuidoiph 5,500; in Saline $'311,01)11;

Jackson $10,000, and ia Union sfriOO.

Then! are deserving i;u of
charity, in Hie cit, stopping nt the ho;;n.
ing liousa Whittak"i on Tivemieth
street. A or two Hoinl ;,n,
his wife for the iar !. n;v.

ing at their new wile
sick and an invalid s.l;i,.,.

The wife continuing to grow
Mr. Umd's little stock of means
nearly enliausted, h" concluded
would make his back to Ohi...

rived hiv a d iys quil." p

his w'.f.-- ay sick. Arriving in ;i,:

tin h mi an nsd itit carried t;,,.

woman ia a ch'iir over th-- it- f,

liii'Knj anybody who would ,..r
Finally, rcuchiag Mr. Yfhittnk.r .(. j,.;,,,,.

opened his door to tho poor strangers,
nml thoy arc now on hands. They do
not their misfortunes to dissipation or
improvidence of husband; but to

move to a new and Inhospitable
country, uiul to protracted illness 0f ,

wife. To our charitably inclined ladies wo
especially commend this case, feeling (mt
it is ouij where charity is deserved.

From u perusal of the little pamphlet
just published by active and enterpris-
ing secretary of Widows' and Orphans'
Mutual Aid society of this city, wo learn
that class A or 1 of that society now num.
hers, by actual count of names, 050 mem-

bers, a class being, we believe, 1,001).

This speaks for a young organization,
surely.

To our iteiuical correspond! nt, "Old
Trim," wc beg to bear the assurance that his

items are thankfully received by us, and
are very generally our readers. As

a partial acknowledgment we shall forward
Tun lici.i.KTi.N regularly. certainly
thank O. T. for his words of commendation.
Coining, us they Jo, from a sensible politi-

cal opponent, we prize them highly.

Rooney Runner effected an entrance
into Mr. De.onia's residence, about 11

o'clock Monday night, and carried away
Mrs. Dezonia's gold watch and chain. a

effected the arrest of culprit, yes-

terday morning and lodged him in jail.
Rooney is yd a boy, probably fifteen or
sixteen years of age; enough and
smart enough to be in to account for Lis
crime.

If apologies could be made current
coin in we'd honor any draft that
could be made lis: they are at too

steep a discount. only anends we can

make, therefore, is to say that we are sorty
for our delinquency, and do no mote.
Justus Cunningham appear d before the

Coronet's Jury as ntloin y fir Gl,,ss;

will defend tin; ctiinrit when h" cones to

trial and we failed to mention it! And

thus, again, are the ends of justice to be de-

feated.

formally announce Judge
John II. Miiik'V. this city, us a candi-

date for a on the Supreme bench, as

the elective successor of Judge Sidney
lirci-sc- . Wc have so often spoken of Judo
Mnlkey's peculiar litliess for phl'-o- , that
wc do not feel called upon, now, to connect
the announcement his candidacy with
extended lvmaiks. We will say, however,

we know personally or reputation,
every lawyer of eminence in (Iran i

Division, and we feel that f do not under-
value the legal ability and personal merits
of of them, when we insist that Judge
Mulkey is fittest man among them to
sit in the so lately vacated Sidney
Rrecsc. In him aiu aggregated all the es-

sentials of a wise, careful, learned and
honest Judge: and voters of tin; South-

ern Grand division would pay no inor.'tliaii
a deserved compliment to bis worth should
they insist that he reach the exalted place

to which he aspires, unoppo.s"d.

Ib'alth Officer is pushing work
w ith reasonable vigor. He n't flinch

meiit view Lie cotniiiir ot ild- - til(. ,or,.r class of stand over spots
man troupe) than evening of 1st Hint are perpetually and mouldy,
day of April. The effect of this damp and mould cannot

Hon. Thomas W. HaUiday has our be otherwise than hurtful, and cor-than-

for a copy of the Auditor's state- - should be applied as a genera!

nient showing the charged sanitary precaution, the yellow
the tax books for I against the lever another foot-hol- iu the South
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lioni ;iih perioriiiinee oi nisnutv iicciui.-- c

it compels him to tell Mr. Many-dollar- s

that hi back yard is filthy and m;i-- t be
di-ain- up, tior hnwis.. it requires notice to
l,,. ..iwn to M elani" Ran do Cologne that

!,,. ll:usl di-- r a new privy vault. IT? bus si

f.,r us we have !.,, i .ed, treated all alike.
j ohediencc to hi., order a half score or
mta-- new viulls are now being dug; and
t),,. mst fruitful sou.ces ot mistiness and

foul smells once removed he wiil turn his

attention to the noxious accumu-

lations underneath the houses. Not a few

of the buil'.iiio,s of the city cover per- -

f,.,., p()0is f Hlt.li. while fully one half
())' t. occupied by the blacks and

doesn't. And right here, now, we repeat
our suggestion of a few days ago, that,
inasmuch us many of the inmates of He;

houses iu question are too poor to pay for

the necessary disinfectants, the city should
provide u stock of lime and copperas, and
supply them free of charge. This done, a
seini-iiKjithl- use of the disinfectants

mid this summer toward which
many are looking with grave apprehen-

sions, will lit; the healthiest hot weather
season ever known in Cairo.

- Seeing the Chief-of-Polic- e seated in a

carriage, yesterday, beside a negro woman,

we felt much inclined to rally our Hour-boni- e

hoodlums, ami get after the couple.
A little inquiry assured us, however, that it

was not an ".iinour" iu which the Chief
was indulging; but a little work iu the
line of duty. The woman, Caroline Lewis,

was crazy, and the Chief found strategy
and deception necessary in managing her.
Seeing the Sherilf approaching, he re-

marked to his charge Hint there

eniiie the rascal who had stolen

his horse ai d buggy and he was going to

capture the whole turn-ou- t. Thu Sheriff

stitT'einlered the use f his buggy, and, de-

lighted with tli" idea of concerned

in the recover of stolen property the crazed

,.fi uture clambered in beside the Chief, and

in nn iiKine il sire to help him went wiih

i .... i' v.... I1... .Iiiil.'v: w lio not lit'iier in.

to the effect that she llept herself con-

fined during n period of Hire t weeks,
'

do-

ing without any kind of nourish. i, cut for

over a week. Yesterday evening a jury
was(sumnioned to inquire, into the condition

of her mind, and after hearing the evidence,

returned to Judge Yociim, ".sitting in vaca-

tion," Hie following verdict : "We the jury
cmpaniielled to pass upon Catherine Lewis'
idleged insanity, do not find from the o

that she is a tit subject for the
insane usyluin; but recommend that
K'lu be sent to her home
1,1 Indianopolis, Indiana." This
verdict was signed by J. C. Sullivan, M. D.,
!. M. Fraser, 11,.,,',-- T. Miller, Richard

Fitzgerald imiQllorhert A. Han-ell- , jurors.
While it was true that the woman's mind
was considerably unbalanced, and harbored
strange fancies that the lawyers of the city
liad formed a dark conspiracy against her
life, it was shown that thoughtless mid mis-
chievous persons had persistently played
unon her fears, and thin made her worse
than otherwise she would have been, flic
recommendation to send her to Indianapolis
is destined to be treated with a vast amount
of unstudied neglect.

Ri v viit tt Ci.iiau satin and velvet for

trimming, at O. IIavtiioiin's.

Cnl.l.AlllCM lit i. ns at Tritrgs grocery
store.

F.ST.l.n'S printed at the lil l l.KTIN office,
if 1.00 per M. Envelops furnished ut St.
Louis wholesale List prices for the next ltd

days.

Tiik nr.sT Assoui mkn r of custom made
shoes in the city for s ilc by O. Jlavtliorn.
on Commercial avenue.

Fur Tlie Cuiro I tn H.-- it

A IISKAS1vRI:KKRIN(; misanck.
A FOCI. SK.WF.lt Til AT sllilfl.ll UK CI.KASsKI)

TIIK 11 Il KKsf AM) MOST KKKKCTTVK
W AV TO ( I.K..si; IT, s TIIK lIKsT W AY.

Mil EoiToit: .

Some time ago you staled, that the chain
rang had been placed at the disposal of
tic health officr, ami that he was it

well in having all manner of dee iying ob-

jects removed from between Hut Missis-

sippi levee and the river bank.
This was no doubt a necessity, and all

who were inter sted in Cairo's weill'ir" ap
plauded Mr. Wooton and hoped that he

would continue the Use of the gang until
all the sink-hole- s and repositories of rub-is- h

and o'l'il Wi re disinfected and tilled
up. and all the gutters and ir. the city
made to an-- r the purpose for which th y

were constructed. Rat this hope has, -- n fir,
been in vain. The places from which the
germs of disease could emanate are still
numerous; but one of the diitiest, becat'.-- e

one of the busiest streets in the city, is

Kighth street between the avenues, the
south side of which always resembles the
hash trough of a Paducah boarding house
more than the gutters of a decent city.

The cans; of this re.sciiibl.mcc is th" im-

perfect drainage existing at each end
ot the street, but especially at Washington

uveiiue w here the mouth of the s.'Wi-- i, a

tout higher than the bed of tin- gutter.
As a consi'.U' nee the gutter is always

full of w.itci, and tin re fore a con;.mt at-

traction for cows and hogs, which have
waded and wallow d about n t In-- t in

search of the off.il which accidentally lind-it- s

way into it, and which cannot be -- wept

up, until the bed of the gutter, for quit" a

distance, has become one ma-- s of putrid
cot motion.

Last summer the health filler's attention
Was called to the state of th" sewer; but
bet mid levelling the bed of the gutter noth-

ing was doii". A few days ago our present
health officer was also iishe I to r ni'-'l-

the nuisance; but he seems to bell 'Ve that
it is the duty of the occupants t the prop-

erty in front of which the gutter runs to

keep it in proper condition and that the
paying of street taxes does not exempt
them from that duty. Relieving this he

served written notices upon die respective
parties last Saturday evening, requesting
the abatement of the nuisance within
twenty-fou- r hours.

To have complied with this request would
have necessitated the breaking of the Sab-

bath and, as the vegetable matter could
not be removed without making excava-

tions a violation also of sec. 5- -, of chapter
5, of the city ordinances.

Under present circumstances it is ulmo .t

impossible to prevent the accumulation of
offal in front of the vegetable stores on

Fighth street, and it it is not tie- - health

other's duly to abate the evil in the ely
way in which it can be abated, viz: by re-

pairing the gutter and sewers, it is to le

hoped that the drainage committee and the
jailor will speedily comply with snc. s on

page til of the city ordinances.
YVl'.lll.t.M.

Foil f'llii.imi n's itnk ho.-iei- at reisoii-abl- e

places. Go to
O. Haytiiokv.

It.- - you want sidewalk lumber, building
lumber, fencing lumber, or lumber of any
kind, go to the Cairo Jiox and ll.a-l- Co.,
Commercial avenue, corner tilth street.

Tun Ckm's Wnutn.--I- t you wan'.--t neat
smooth shave for ten cents, ., fashiouablo
hair cut for 'J5 cents, or anything dsn in
tho tonsorial line, remember tho place to
go to is Schick's, No. l l'J Commer-
cial avenue.

Fikst on.vM cut cards the Rci.j.ktin
t St. 1.UN wholesale prices. Trint-Ul- y

f.th" cldef's stment, Hlu.:;
entered , of th" ells to iiv.'nlt .

'Cl' tfJtli;and.

lt!i return. We hew beard conf, icting j Gunti.kmkn in uwr.cn ol first class

jst.ib'iiK'iiH concerning thu womtm--y:i- u shoes should call o O. IIaytuoBN.

"Oil! WHAT A RAT!"

Put it. aside then, mid call on M.i x,

the widely known latter and Clothier, and
get one of his styllih Rroadway Silk Hats,
manufactured to order.- - He is the only
man in the cily who is supplied with n
con form 'tor. lie can lake your measure,
and in short, order supply you with a nicely
titling, stylish hat, nt a figure so low that it
w ill surprise you.

Fu.l. AssoiiTM km' of the popular satin
Ribbons just received by

O. HAtTTinus.

Wk oNc.itAH i.ATi. the management of
the Theatre Coniiqiic foi' securing such a
line vocalist as Miss lllla Arnold she is

undoubtedly the finci i singer we have heard
in quite a long lime. Tin; entire pro-

gramme was good.

Low thicks und the lest Dental work

guaranteed, at Dr. W. C. Jocelyn's on

Fightii street.

A NF.W CANRHiATF.

For popular favor is the elegant and un-

approachable do Joinville scarf, to be found
in Cairo only at A. Marx's. It is a thing
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Gl.v Ft uk Lacks just received, at

O. Haytiiui.n'.s.

Loiiu.i.aiik's Tin Tag smoking tobacco
in eighth, fourth, half und pound packages.
Also Lorillard's N'ckle-Nugget- s and Dime
Nuggets, for sale at F. Korsmcyi r's at fac-

tory prices.

IMPORTANT TO MFAT CON I'M HIS.

M. K. McCatntiioii, of Metropolis, has
jtist opeied a first-clas- butcher shop at the
corner of Nineteenth and Poplar street,
where you can buy the best b'-e- in tie:

market for h cents p'-- pound, ('. O. J.
Pork, (i',4 Ci'tlts; baeon, S cents; S.CSa'g ,

three pounds for 25 cents. A'l are invited
to call and give him a trial. Meat d, iivi ted
when ordered. S .itisi'u tlom guar mt a .1.

'.'5 Rkwaiid.- - The above reward will !.

paid to any person who will give informa-

tion as to who stole a lot of hid"s and calf
skins from KynastonV 4'; Smith'- - slatigh'e;-hotise- ,

on tin; night of tl." vfTth of Febra
iirv, l7!l. Kynasiun iV Smith.

'.March 4th.

Rr.sT ASsOUTMKM ol dicSs l.l.tt.-n.- i I

the city, received this day at
o. Havihou.n'.

Fishi.no Tacki.k - For prof.--ioiiV- o;

aiuetiMir tishcruii-n- C. W. I I'Tel hi.

on hand the largest stock and greatest ui-et-

of fish hooks, fish lines, reels,

llics, etc.. etc., ever brought to this mmki :,

all selling at "rock ljottoin prices." Also an

immense stock of pistols at the lowast

prices way down I

A. Hai. I. kv, the Commercial avenue Hard-

ware merchant, invites attention to hi.
large and varied stock of tinware, s t . y.

cutlery and fancy goods. His cook atov s

are among the latest and best pattern- - :..ei

are not excelled as bakets by anything in

the market ; they are of the heaviest male
and will last longer and Use less fuel th.u
any other. Sold sikoelose as to make it all

object to call and examine. F.v rythitig
else low to suit the times.

R. JnNKs has on hand for tie-Us- i f

customers, the very best leather and
material for line and heavy boots ai.d -- .ces
ever brought to this section. Hi., vork-me-

are first class. His wmk the wry
i best and price. as low as the Ion est. S:.t-- j

guar.atitei in all cases.

Lyon's black silk-- , best brand known, at
j O. II vytiiokn's.

M-- AnVI'.llTlsKMKVr.

w antkii f.n:i.
To do cookine and yneral housework. A nod ;'!rl
fin find fteadv clii)lo metit. A.i!v at No ;V

street. M lis. K. A fll'IIN K IT.

Foil liKNT.

Cottage on Tenth street. No 'V l'o"e-;i,- n

iri.eii April 1st iinod cistern und out Iioiim nn
the premise. Apply next door, numher aj, TVi:t:
ttreet.

WWTKP - TO III Y

A I.i.dit Spriie,' Wniron und a small Horse and Ii.,r-ni's-

at the llulletin otlli e.

TIIKNKUM,

Thursday Xiilit. March 271 li.

THRRF NIGHTS ONLY!

I'irst npieHraiire of the Cliarmitu youn Ai lp-

and l'earl of Song.

Clara AViUlma 11,

--'Wlife'.:. : L

httnporteil tij lln;

Nkw York. Cumkdy Company.

TtederTJi! wats on a! ; at II. F, Pnrla-r'- Doolt
Ht.r.
AOv,s''.'- -

r,a p'its
i;i:.t-:uvi:- .i!:.r.s :;,(. i::;t;j

Fitiitily Mnliti((. SaliU'dav.
Aluvoh ,'JOlh.


